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COTEMPOItARY OPINIONS.
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i,iece of pihgPly that recently cost nearly a 
lundrod tluinsaad dollars. In New Haven the 

old fadory4Ü6a brick bnililing, that for more 
than twenty years déformai the far-faineil 
“ Green," has been replaced by the finc't chui ch 
edifice in that licautiful city—a church whose 
exterior, though really elegant, is more than 
equalled by the interior “ fixings." In Bridge
port, too, where our |people for many years <x> 
cupied a most unsightly wooden building, and 
constantly protested their inability to build a 
better, a most opportune fire exchanged their old 
house for about *2,000 insurance money, ami 
now they are erecting a fine gothic edifice that 
will cast all its neighbours into the shade. \\ ith 
ns t lings have not yet gone so far, though there 
are plain evidences that the spirit of “ improve
ment** has reached us, also. Most of our chur- 
ches sre being refitted in their interior arrango- 
ments, and the new ones that are built are gen
erally considerably in advance of the older 
ta •».”

We consider the improvements of the Metho
dist church in this respect as one ol the n.o«r 
marked features of our later history. The 
amount of enterprise and expenditure put forth 
by oar people in such efforts is incredible ; with
in fifteen years there has been a change in our 
chapel accommodations, amounting almost to a 
revolution of oar condition as a church. With- 
ia that peifcd the chapels of Methodism have 
been renovate,d in nearly all the principal loca
lities of ihe nation, from Bangor to New < Irleans; 
we have changed our policy resjiecting the sites 
of our places of worship, ami cone out from sub
urban oliscuritics into prominent localities ; we 
have abandoned om- oM barn-likc architecture, 
(if architecture it could be called) ami adopted 
this best styles of the art, and so thoroughly has 
tipis spirit of improvement spread, that in the 
Hast, at least, scarcely a new chapel is put up 
among us without adopting the latest and best 
suggestions in regard ipudi to convenience and 
elegance. The rural Mrtlnnlist chapels ot New 
Bobbin 1 am now generally ornaments to the 
villages where they are located. Wc doubt 
whether thev an* snrpa<se<l in the aggregate by 
the eve!es|ji<tical e lilices of any otlu-i ilenomin.v 
tion. Being almost universally more recent 
than others, they have hail the opjiortunity of 
excelling them in many respects.

As an individual Mctliodist, we feel gri/efiil 
to God for tliis change, for wc la-lieve that all 
conveniences in resjipct to location and in
ternal accommodations, and also all ornamental 
changes which an* founded in a jn-t taste arc 
compatible with genuine Methodism . hut at tin* 
Mine lime there are not essential but ad voli
tions li.ibilities in such sudden revolutions which 
wc* should guard against most carefully and
prayerfully

Get us take good care that we do not change 
the primitive liveliness and spirituality ul our 
worship with these external change.*. \\ c arc 
frank to siv, that wc* tear this danger. Wc shall 
lie apt to feel in new ami stately edifices that a 
«nore stately formality should characterize our 
exercises, and the preacher h!m«*!t wall be li *<,*l 
liv the temptation to substitute a more f.istidioii- 
a el fiirn.al nvtlioil ol’ preaching, for that direct 
»i n.iiicitv and Inrue applied energy winch have 
h.tlv r o i .ten alike tin* attraction and succ r- of 
our min,»l rv. May tlie G oil ot our fathers save 
11s from such an impolitic anil disastrous change 1 
We call it impolitic, for wc believe tin* sim; li i- 
t and energy of Methodism to be of the very 
iwsence of the I iosin'1. ti c set tvt of our success 
and the le n t of nnr popularity. The people 
like them, and will go where they arc found : wc 
are suberlv of the opinion ilia' our improved 
chapels will I"* result. 1 t, in pvoportion as wc 
retain the spirit" ■' ■ !iara<~o 1 ■ -lie» which gave
m success in ,'i - idg’iw ivs au I h **l ges. f. *t ns

sect. It is our conviction that our assignment to his foot, (Kzek. vi. 11) while lie warned men to 
this field has been iprov ideutial, and a signal j lice from the wrath to conic." 
glory upon us in the midst of the churches. And Arid so it will ever lie, for it is onlv as we 
wc further believe that while there arc large I place* ourselves on the brink of the eternal world
cities on the earth, with their suhurKin masses 
of negtcelc'l population, we shall be called upon 
by our Lord and Master to go out among these 
demoralized masses “ami compel them Lu some 
in." We may rank more resjieetalily among 
worldly and godless churches bv getting out of 
this lowly field : but all good men and all good 
angels will pity us when that day comes. May 
it never come while the necessity lasts. Let us 
then, as we throw up our costly citadels in the 
central places, keep up our battery fires from 
the redoubts in the outskirts. If in any ease it 
i< said we cannot occupy both pondions, then in 
God's name let us keep to the redoubts and meet 
the enemy in the precincts. But we can occu
py Isith |x/sitions, and by fortifying ourselves in 
the centres, ought n ally to be able to allow the 
greater force to the outskirts. Let us look, well 
to tin* poor ; let us erect cheap churches among 
them, and let us preach with hurt ajKi-tolic siui- 
plieity and |>owcr which is adapted to 
neads and their heart», and winch made 
fathers the Iv'gio tonaus of the modem 
istry.

and are enabled by faith to pénétrât»! into the 
dark abyss beyond, that we shall come to rea
lize ll.v unutterable woe of tim-c who die out of 
(.’liri.-t. and only in this way shall wc be able to 
enter into the feelings of the apostle when he 
was ready to wish himse'f *• accursed” tor his 
brethren—or understand the full force and 
meaning ot the injunction, “ Some save with 
fear, pulling them out of the tire.”
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mon School Teachers, to be foui.ocd un a ( hris- 
tian basis.

.Massachusetts ha» ever claimed and nmintai i- 
ed :m li'ir.icirabh pre-eminci.c* in the character 
of its educational ystem. The following 
Iroiu tlic Novell,h r number of tin* .! c, n.,i] , j 
lvlucatioti. i'\liil its tin* public sentiment ,,|*tj, 
people of tint fi'ate on this ini|«irfint -nl. 
r.nd ought to lead to reconsideration t!„ |U(
in Nova S-ot! i wouM di'so. i..lc wh.:t j„t|le 
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Revival* of Krllgion.
There are some sincere Christians who though 

zealous for the advancement of the cause of 
God, are yet too fastidious as to the limans which 
may lawfully lie employed to promote this ob
ject—who appear to be tilled with alarm lest 
wbtt are comuw nly called lie vivais shonUl L*.- 
encouraged—!c»t some undue excitement 
should as is frequently the case, accompany 
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at revival meetings any more than on other oc
casions, nor are we friendly to the employment 
of mean» put in 0|ieration for the mere purpose 
of arousing the passions or of exciting feelings 
whether of joy or terror, in the unconverted — 
wc believe that anv means employed merely for 
such purposes will generally fail of producing 
any permanent or saving effect. But still we 
are inclined to agree with the pious Mr. Cecil 
that a’iytninif in religion is better than a dead 
calm. When the spirit is stirred with deep feel
ing on the momentous subjects of eternity it 
ought not to be matter of surprise if such feeling 
should sometimes become so uverimwering as to 
cause its possessor to throw oil’ the restraints 
which under other circumstances might be con
sidered proper,and give expression in words to 
the deep emotions which agnate the soul. We 
are of opinion that the objet-bon» ofn-ii urged 
against modern llwival» would li*- with optai 
force against the great Revival w hich took place 
on the day of IVntieust, when three th usent/ 
of the assembled multitude on that o • •a-inn. cried 
out under the win ictiun of their guilt and c\|mh 
sutv to the wrath ot heaven, “Men and breth
ren what shall we du?" The -ame objections 
would also lie against the circumstance» which 
attended tin* preaching of Wesley and Whitfield 
when t!iuu«an l«, ttndcr the open canopy of hea
ven, a « they hung with breathless attention on 
the wort's of lb • preacher, the tears streaming 

-1 from Un ir eyes—and life nr death— heaven <11 
hell as their destiny see tiling to them as hanging 
on a moment of turc, were lowed to give utter
ance to their emotions, as hope or fear preiein- 
derated in their breasts. Thu truth is that it 
will always be found both tv regard» ministers 
and poop!**, th it ill tin* Kim* d 'give a< the valui
n' the soiil is viewed in the light of eti-rnitv, will 
the livre eireuins'an* es conuceted wiili the 
means employed for its deliverance, be di-re- J 
yarded, and tint-one grand absorbing ren«idcra- I 
lion of its danger engulph i-vi-vv other.

lie ll'iu. and Rev Sir. (’a login, tor mar.v 1 
years after In- entered the mi:: l'-'vv of the ( 'Imreh I 
ol l.ng! iml. .-.I'liongh very /v.ibv.v and auxin as ! 
to do good ill I i« « iv, was \ ..• ,,ppns, ,| to pi, :. 
earm-st. gospel preaehivg. '| (h Mr. V
oil, who wis.li- Ins biograjihv, rela'es the t'oll, -, 
ing anecdote in count etion with li is unuistr* :
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cular education i« h, be imparted in their publie 
Literary Institutions in connexion with the re
ligion iiflln* l’.iblr, r.r whether the exclusion of 
the llolv volume and of all religious Instruction 
is to be regarded a« a practical acquit sconce in 
public sentiment, and to be established as the 
condition u|»ni which Legislative aid is to be 
given to Academies and Colleges. A question 
more momentous than this, in Its U*arings upon 
the Iu lire social welfare of the l’rovim a,it would
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tain a tliomugli ami wa il ;u opo: tamed sv-a-inof 
C'liuniou-sehool, ncudemical, a*nl eollcgian* it-, 
struetiou. adapted to the wants and clrcun.stani-ii 
of the population, founded upon a soaial, moral 
and Christian basis, and fostered bv the united 

j energies of the people and the government, 'jo 
make public cdin ation subordinate to rp.dior.s 

1 of pdliti al pai-ri wee to 1 c in the highest n-im* 
rei'rcant to public welfare. However men imv 
rbller upon o'ôier branebov of irvti. al e,-oi unn, 
it should be regarded a« a nine quo non to tin- 

joyinent ot p-il lu- eonfelem c ami the exerrae 
that the moral ami intvllrr. 
the rls»'vg ra be suitably 
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be diriieult to propose, ami its grave considera
tion is i.apeiativclv den amh-d. Tint there ex
ists in the community a class who would proscribe 
the Bible is an admitted fact. That the voice of j ot public infliiem 
the Province would tolerate sueli (ircrs-riptlon , tea! advam emei.t 
few _ - men have had the temerity toassimi
and on sm h assumption to stake their popularity.
Yet there arc* some sut*ll Ixdd spirits, ami it is 
extremely desirable that they be held in cheek.
and given di«*im-t!y to unders'and that, while the I Kps it ox.
march of religious education is onward in almost 
every country possessing free institutions.ncithi r
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It is to lie 1 uneritvd, though net ti be wonder
ed at. that some of tin* opponents of r«*h*.noUs 
education have resorted to v«*rv unwonhv at
tempts to mislead the public mind upon this 
(mention. One fiv irite nv-ihod is, to iefer to 
the nei'Jibouriiv r« publie as tar in advaime of 
us in edit ational progress, and to assume that as 
there <*xi-ts no re< .ignition of an » <tai.li-hv«l 
dum b by the cnr.sriiutinM ..ftiv I nitvd States.-o 
e-bvation, a> fostered bv the State bejisl-itn-ie». 
is ilisso *iate«l from relv_:i<-n. and that thereto its 
Advancement i? to !>«• a-.eib**d.

Nofhin r ran be ms'.r«* iaHavious than this mode 
of puttin'* the case. Iai,jis!aii\ e aid to reliizioits- 

j ly eombicN <i edncatiotrrd establishments bv no 
| means involves the union xX ( liureltand Mate, j 
1 in the ordinarily understood sense of that phrase, j 

It evin- or a enns<aousness of weakness when au | 
opponent of ivli'jmus v«bfeat ion :r* »»rts to smdt a ! 
subterfuge, while the aj>p**;d fournie» 1 on it i< not 
very enmpliuientary to the <1 c rimination and t 
e,x*d setix<‘ of tho'V to whom it is adu >*wsed. * 

hapiallv unfounded is the assumptu n that pub- J 
lie sen tin.'lit in the i'nitvd M fîtes j> favourable 
to a ** system of education. The prin- I
viples mvnh, d have been the;v ft.Ily discussed. | 
and for <omv time praetie illy t« ■lê'î, aixl tlu* 
vcnbet has Uxn almost mvmimousi\ delivered 
against tlie «i*eular-e,|n. ati»»n plan. Hv reference 
to tin* stat.sties ot* t.« * various States in the 
l nioti it w;,l be st*«*n • h it 1 virislative errants are 
mane to the Ae,i<h”m< - and Colleurs ronductoil 
<»n ( li ns* i a ii pnii'ip,es, an I tliit tin* majority ot* 
Institutions ere led on tlu* unreî'jious stem 
have been nee *<sarily tv.msf-rred to ehristian 
mm;vn ment. The “ go,lits.<" s< Iirme was 1 »te- 
Ifori'. and -»hvt-.ived. If v\;.<:vd ju<t lom^ enonirli 
to exhibit it< in. ompeten- a to Vtt*e< t any re d 
Lfootl, and to con ii t, u tin* pn*vio'is sen î i aient tlia- 
** Liodlincs-i i< profitable to ad things," ;\nd that a 
sound v«-lirions culiun» ..‘ the human imd.-iMand- 
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sit y CoIIcïc of Massaeluisrlts.
In tlie AMross v.Iiich the Governor (Ihigg?) 

of M.issa<*liusettst on tie* 2oth of last June, made 
to l)r. Jared Sparkc. in presenting to him, ac
cording to law, tin* seal and keys of Harvard 

i T"niversity. a< Ihe-i lri.t of that Institution, wr 

have tlie loliowing iemarks on the subject of re- 
Mi jious instruction in the University.— f . (’ 

Jour. /;</.

*“ An opinion exists to s'm* extent in the com
munity, that, in the various departments of edu
cation in this vomitiy. tin* moral training of th«* 
pupil is too much neüîeeted. if sneh an error 
prevails, it oiiidit to be eorrveted The impur- 
lincc of moral instruct ton cannot he orfr-s'fl- 
tetl. J he h»‘art i> the ii.imtain of* motive, .and 
the wim* man enjoins tn it it should he “ kept 
wMi all diîiü"uee. for out of it are the issues of 
Me."1 Christianity is th** onlv rork on widt h th# 
eli\rr. 1er of man can 1m* built with safety. I 
am sure, hir, that its hop* s and its prin
ciples, t liât, its 1 • autiful and sublime pry 
eepts, as iiiu*(iated in the wi-e teachings and in 
the spotless hie oi ns ih\ir.e A'.thor, wdi U* 
leading topic* of the instructions which tlie 
youth committed to your charge w ill dud y n** 
vcive from \our lips.

l or more than two hundred a cars the people 
of M i<s.vlm^eit> ha\e re-pv« ted and clivridwd 
this first born literary institution ot the V* 
World. In the constitution of the- ( omnm.e 
u v.ibli, they >ay it was fouivh-d bv ‘ xcitc and 
pious menf ami ratify its legal exi-hem e.

I he trtuli of your character is to them.a phvbr 
t uat all the powers nt \ our mind and heart vd! 
1 m* d"vote«l to a faithful and impartial 3<hn|n:5*, 
traf.on ot its allairs, and to the advancement “t 
•jo**'! learning and science: that v«>u. as the vxf* 
ciitive oilicer ot the College, will inafntain a de*

; dine ti, it v ill w in tlie n'.l'ection*- of î h»->e ’* o-"'- 
i!«*ntl»*men and their s;ieec**ors, and that v. el “** 
cere oh.' livi:* e to i'»- l:\w L; that ail }■ i - ty ;•<** * 
'11 ‘ ' V >d 1 '** av.ivd. and the on!v c<;\ern -1 r:"
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